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Rowe. cement fl the ratio of to I, or. subject itith condition. that are extraneous to The tensile strength of wrought iron pv
in round number., 2 to 1. This reasoning, the immediate Inquiry squaro inch of section, miy be cslled '2' liii'
boieicr. is scarcely correct, since it doies not The important pact played by the iron bond Tbe mean of Mr. L'e1furda experiments gave
tkr siidlciently Into ci,nsjderatjun the strength in thi, experiment must put be overlooked. tons, as did some conducted under out "'

on disposition of the miterial. Sir Charles Pasley. in his work on cement., superintendence. Mr. 6. R.enuie says -,
Frmn some ex;.crmmen rnaile upon Portland describe. two beans. constructed by him for and Capt. Brown

and R.'mnan cement, where olid bricks were the purpose of sacertamning, how much of the In the hollow-brick brain there were
used with each, the supenoritv of Portland extraordinary resistance of buck beams built pieces of hoop iron bond, our-and-s-half inJ
cernenm was upiimnj tip h much greater th&n with cement might be owing to the hoop iron by one-sixteenth of an inch, nearly name:'

this is shrwm 1.,' eYpertrnent. hut whemi bond. Tbei. were precisely sriiila,r, with ie four in the first course, four in the .eCOL
we consider the nature of the strortuire, excepu.1n that one of them bid five pieces of three in the third, and two in each of t

and take into account the circumstance hoop iron bond, an the other np,ne. The next.t The pieces of iron were ill broker

of the Roi.an cement beam having been biu.er cracked when this centering was remosed, except one in the bottom course, one in i?.

bemit ,er,etee. mnnl!,s before the breaking and we.. broken by a weibt of 4 lb.., while second, and one in the top course.
wsbt was applied, whereas thus Purgaiid th. first sustained a weight of 4,23 lbs. before 'liii, very interesting proceeding smiggvs:
ce.eeit beam had been only erecteilftre mosLs, it yielded. ' The mutual adhesion of the many observations, but we must now pass
we ire not surprtseil that be ezpenrment with cement and the iron." says that author, " Is SO to the eaperimenta. also on Portland ceifle
the hollow bricks lid not exhibit the lull perfect, that no force can separate them with- which wet, exbtbited on the same
strength of the l'nttLs.ud csienL It is to be out pruducung the complete fracture of the by Messrs. Robins and A.pdin, of ScoilaeJ'
regretind that Lioliuw bricks were used, ai it linckwork, which is t.hu.e reeiste4 by all the yard.
would base born better to base retesI the tenacity o4 the iron." --
oomparssou ua two beams as strictly ariala., i1t O be oaij.rid ''
gous as possible, instead of corripliccing the

Hollow bnck, w,, u.u*th b.tt,nr wout4ed iod a,e
to,oagbI bw'nt .O.k. La the thaçan, by naake, nat, t,iirmees ire
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